
Palin Wiftnw. (|
YELLOW-FEVER.

The Future of Memphis Still
a Matter for Con-

jecture.

Thirteen New Cases with
Only One Death Yes-

terday,

Hotwithetancline; a Spell of Weather
Most Favorable to the

Disease.

Sixteen Thousand People in the
City, of Whom 0,743 Are

Fever-Proof.

Eliza Knston, 0, Washington (wife and daugh-
ters of Dr. Easton).
’ Mitchell Cartsgo, sr»t Sixthand Broadway.
I*. W. I’helan, US, Vance.
Mary Vslkman, 10, Union.

THE DRCRRASO

THIS MORNINO.
TW the WfiUm Anodaltd Prtn.

COLORED PATROL.
Beginning of the Plague at Its

Old Starting-Place in
New Orleans.

Tho Peeling of Extreme Uneasiness at
Bt. Louis Nat Yet.

Abated,

RAININO. .

It has been raining steadily since daylight.
HOT ACCLIMATED.

MEMPHIS.
SAD WBATIIBH.

Sveetai DUontch to The THtMna.
Memphis, Tcnn., July28.—'Dio continuedun-

favorable condition of tbo wealfler docs not in-
spire hope In circles disposed to consider tbo
situation dodtly. Since yesterday’s reports were
writ ten a season of rain and cloudy weather has
prevailed, rendering the atmosphere damp,
warm, and close, and experts say very favorable
to tho propagation and spread of the disease,
as well as tending to increase the fatality. Tho
tnoro complete depopulation Is tho absorbing
topic in official quarters.

EVENING REPORTS.

THIS CENSUS.

TUB CENSUS-TAKERS
are busy, and but for the rain would havo
finished their labors to-day. As far as they havo
gone it la pretty wolt assured that nur
toUl population ot this flmo willnot exceed
10,000 people, of all sexes and colors, and, at tho
outside estimate, not over 12,000. lo theElghth
Ward there are about 1,500 persons,* in the
Third about COO. and a corresponding ratio In oil
the other wards. It is impossible to arrive at
tho confect numbers who aro liable to fever,
owing to the Indisposition of the colored folks
to tell tire truth as to whether or not they had
It last season. An approximate estimate of
those subject to the malady will show, perhaps,
less tb(m ono-holf ot those now hero

TUB CAMP.

PRESIDENT PORTER

is progressing with his plans for establishing
camps. Itwas discovered this morning that tho
colored mind bad again become rattled, having,
it appears, been persuaded that they would bo
driven into tho camps at the point of the baro-
net* In order to allay snch Impression, Presi-
dent Porter this afternoon issued tha following
proclamation:

■ It baring come to oar eat* that unknown partlea
aro exciting the citlxeiw by spreading rumors ofan
Intention to use military force In compelling per-
sons toIcavo the city and go tocamps, this la to
say that snch rumors Vo entirely without authori-
ty from the Committee of Safety. Tho measures
which mar in future bo devised shall bo taken in
strict regard to the rights of all citizens and to tbo
laws of the land. 1). T. I’oiitru,

President and Chairman.
THERE ARB UNDOUBTEDLY

STEAMER ARRIVAL.

ISOLATED.

ovll-disnoscd persona busily at work among the
black folks, creating dissensions and doing much
toward thwarting.the plans of tho authorities.
It is believed Uiey are actuated by disappoint*
meat In not being assigned to duty In fat places
ou Relief Boards of either tho Citizens' or How-
ard Associations. A couple of colored poli-
ticians have already declared that If they are
not engaged in the distribution of the supplies
scot by tlio Government they will form a Relief
Association of their own and demand supplies
separate from tho Government, and to this end
are prime movers in creating tho opposition to
theremoval into tho camps. Ur. Porter feels
confident that, when once his plans are put in
operation, all will work well and satisfactorily.

RATIONS.

TUB HOWARDS
are in o condition of ecmi-orgoulzation, and to
date have furnished thirty nurses to properly-
authenticated indigent persons. They have also
five visitors at work in various parts of tho city,
ascertaining the actual number of sick persons
now within the city limits. They are to make
report to a meeting of the Howards Wednesday
afternoon. • Tour correspondent interviewed

NEW ORLEANS.
TUB FRYER BEGINS.

Abecfol Dluxucft to Tht JWbtnu.

THREE OF TUB9B VISITORS
thisafternoon as to the results of their visits to
date. Visitor Rogers, In the infected districtof
North Memphis, reports twenty-two sick per-
sons. Of these,he found four on Market street,
two on I'rbmcnoilo, tho remainder being in Die
vicinity of Bradford street and Jones avenue,
tho infected district proper. Visitor Waring,
of the Fort Pickering District, rsports only
six cases of sickness in that locality,
which was so severely scourged last year, being
all this time extremely healthy. Visitor
Anderson, whose district embraces from Madi-
son to Exchange inclusive, reports fifteen sick
persons, eleven of whom are yellow-fever cases.
I bave not been able to see toe other two visit-
ors. Of thocigbly-two persons sick in the City
Hospital, only ono casts of yellow-fever exists.
Dr. Porter inaugurated

A NEW SrSTESI OF POLICING
the city thU morning. Tho two companies of
colored military do duty with fixed hayoaoU
la tho daytime, while tho cutlro force
of police oro placed on duty durmg
tho night. Betides this, every acclimated citi-
zen Is being enrolled as a minute man, to be
ready fur duty lu any emergency that might
arise. As yet there appears no cause for tho
umploymout of this extra force, but there Is no
knowing what a day may bring forth. Tho of-
fice of the Howard Association has been thronged
all day with persons, 00 per cent colored, seed-
ing employment as nurses. The system inaugu-
rated lost year by the Howards of determining
and recognizing competent end faithful nurses
enables them this year toselect tho good ones
from tho vast number of applicants.

TUB FATIIBB MATHEW (OATUOLIC) CAMP,

TUB FAMILY

four or five miles out on the old Raleigh road,
has now 400 persons comfortably situated.
There are a dozen Catholic priests In tho city,
only one of whom remained in town lost night,
the others going oyer to tho Father Mathew
Camp, or toother points In tho country. Father
Doyle, of fit Patrick’s parish, is the one who
remains with his fiock. Nine-tenths of tho peo-
ple seen oa tho street to-day are colored, and
the hotels and restaur&uts complain of dull
business.

TUB SALOONS SBBM TO SB THRIVING,
hut there Is little drunkenness to be seen.

DK. BAMUBL FOX,
whohails from Ennis,.Tex., arrived to-dsyi hav-
ing run all the quarantine blockades by way of
fit. Louis. The authorltlosimmcdlately notified
hint that bis services would not be accepted on
account of bis being unacclimated and the man-
ner lu which be entered tho infected city. Ho
was also ordered toleave thecity limits, which
order be promptly obeyed.

TTIItBB OTHBB OA9C3

TUB rillST DBATU.
THU NBW CASKS OF TO-DAT—WHITES 5

Anns Harris, J37 years. South Main streoLQ
Mary B. Easton, 3S, Washington.
Anna K. Easton, 15,Washington.

colorrd casks.
Charles Williams, 11, liemando.
Florence Williams, 30, Hernando.
Callie ilaghes, 10, corner Exchange and

Fourth.
Kebccca Young, 33. Jefferson.
J. Junes, 3i, corner Loudcodulo and Olivo.
Easton Otey, 10, De Soto.

.TUB DEAD OP TO-DATI
Jacob Flctcb, 41. South.
J. Folks, colored, female, 17. Washington

street: cause, consumption.
J. W.Brown, colored, male, 10, Triton ave-

nue; teething.

in the dcoth-rste astonishes even Uio Doctors.
A citizens’ meeting was held to-day, but little

business was transacted. Telegrams were re-
ceived from the War Department at Washing-
ton stating that no rations would bo Issued ex-
cept toUte sick la the city or destitute la camp.

Memphis, July 26.—Three new eases were re-
ported to the Board of Health this morning.
No death had occurred.

A detail of twenty-five diou from thecolored
militia company has been made to do police
duty during the day, as the entire strength of
the regular police force bss been assigned to
night service.

Dr. Samuel J. Fox, of .Hunts, Tax., arrived
this morning, lie will bo sent out of Uio city
to-night by order of John Johnson, Superin*
tcndcut of Quarantine, as tho Doctor has
never bad tho fover, and the Inspectors at
tho quarantine stations havo been instructed
not to permit unaccllmated people to entar the
city.

Memphis, July OS.—Ton additional coses were
reported to tho Board of Health this afternoon,
six of whom are colored. Twodeaths from yel-
low-fovor occurred,—one, however, beyond tho
city limits.

Tho special policemen engaged taking tho
census of the city completed their task to-day.
The result shows tho population of Memphis to
bo 10,110. Whites, 4,233; colored, 11,837; adults,
10,051; children, 5,559. Of tho whole, 9,743 havo
had the fever, leaving 7,867 susceptible to tho
disease.

Falling tosccuro transportation to tbo site
selectedfor the establishment of a camp on tho
PaducahRailroad, this afternoon at 5 o’clock
Col. John F. Cameron, with a detail
of the Sixteenth colored soldiers, took nassogo
on a train furnished by Sunt. Mike Burke, ot
the Mississippi & TennesseeRailroad, and es-
tablished a camp five miles south of tbqcity,
one-half mile below where Camp Joe Williams
was established last year. Tents were taken
along, and by morning the detail will havo fifty
tents for occupation

A. D. LONGBTAFF,
President, ami Gen. W. J. Smith, Vlce-Prcsl
dent,of tho HowardAssociation, hare boon odd
cd to tho Executive Committee on the Commit
too of Safety.

,

Tho steamer Dalle Memphis, from St. Louis,
arrived to-night. She will discharge her cargo
and return to St. Louis to-morrow morning,
taking neither passengers nor freight? - :

CAIRO.
RAUCH, REILLY, AND JOHNSON.

Special DtupateA to 771* Tribune.

ST. LOUIS.
' DOCTORS DISAGREEING.
SpecialDltoalch to The JWfruss.

TUB NATIONAL COTTON EXCHANGE

Nashville, July 28.—0 n and after Thursday
next, the Louisville & Nashville Railroad having
determined to discontinue Its trains between
McKenzie and Memphis, which connect with
those of Uie Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis Railroad, trains on the latter road will
hot go any further than McKenzie. Nashville
will then be without any direct communication
with Memnlns,—the trains on tho Loulavillo &

Nashville Railroad stopping at Milan, 100 mites
distant, and thoso of tho Memphis & Charles-
ton at Moscow, forty mllea distant from
Memphis. Malls will be sent forward on
locomotives. This action will make an absolute
quarantine against Memphis.

Washington, D. C., July23,—Tho Secretary
of War has telegraphed tho President of the
Board of Health la Memphis, in response toan
application for rations, that rations will only ho
furnished to persons sick with yoilow-fovcr or in
quarantine camp, and who can bo subsisted in
no other way. >

* New Orleans, July 23.—As Intimated in the
dispatch of Sunday, sporadic coses of yellow-
fever have already madu their appearance, and
at 2 o’clock this mornlug tho first death occurred.
The victim was a young Italian girl.namcd Yin-
ccozla Sbano, aged 10 years. Her sickness first
attracted attention on Saturday. Dr. Daily,
Sanitary Inspector of tho FourthDistrict, and
her physician, entertaining some doabts con-
cerning the case, called in other medical advice.
Dr. Bemlss first examined tho patient, then Dr.
C. B. White, and finally the two Drs. Holt. Ail
united In the opinion that It was

A SPORADIC CASE
of yellow-fever, with suppression of urlno and
the omission of black vomit through the bowels,
—the first case that has occurred this season. As
soon as tho case was reported, Air. I. N. Marks,
a member of tho Board of Health, visited tho
house and secured a nurse, who was in constant
attendance until death occurred. Ho also took
upon lilcpeclf, for account of the Board of
Health, the expense of tho funeral, apd Die de-
ceased was buried this morning in Cypress-
Grove Cemetery.

have been In this community two years, but last
summer, at the breaking out of the fever, they
moved to Carrollton, and their house remained
closed during the entire scasou, being uninhab-
ited. Very naturally itwas not infected. The
family this morning removed to another bouse,
mid the edifies in which the death occurred has
been closed, and will bo fumigated doily for
some time to come. The entire neighborhood,
fur foursquares around, has been disinfected
with tine, iron, and the Auxiliary Sanitary As-
sociation and Board of Health are united iucon-
tributing their utmost to prevent tho spread of
thu disease.

are reported, but all of a mild character, In the
same neighborhood. It has been noticeable lor
several years that the first esses each season have
always occurred on this street, or In this neigh-
borhood. Ilia epidemic of lost season started
on Constance street, & few squares removed
from Uie levee, and to Ute leeward of a stag-
nant rice-chaff pood, drained by the City Gov-
ermnent after standing for yearsuntouched.

A rUMUIATION MILL,

A CA3O AT qUAUANTIHB*
To the irnlmi AttoeiaUd Prett.

TimGRAND JPRT

VARIOUS.
L.OUI9VILLB.

TUB FBVBR-DBATIIB ORGAN LAST TBAMoa the 81st of July,—fl(ty-one days after Uie
death of Clark, Purser of the Sunder, noon
whose case theChapplnlsts based theirpretense
for quarantine and the theory of importation.
Sporadic cases have occurred every year since
New Orleans wu a city, and there is really no
cause for alarm. Notwithstanding, a shotgun
quarantine Is probable, and the City of fibre vu*
port has already quarantined ail malls, boats,
audconveyances from New Orleans.

To lAs TTMtam AttoeiaUd Pratt.
Nbw Oblbans, La., Joly 88.—The family of

the Italian |girl who diedof yellow-fever to-day
has moved to another bouse. TheBoard of

eotHßiß.

TUESDAY. JULY 29, 1«79-TWELYPi PAGES.
Health destroyed all the bedding and fumigated
the premises. The entire neighborhood for
four squares around bos been disinfected with
zinc and Iron, and the Auxiliary Sanitary Asso-
ciation and Board of Health ore united incon-
tributing their utmost to prevent Uie spread of
the disease.

The Auxiliary Sanitary Association, in accord-
ance with the resolutions adopted lost week, to-
day began the work of disinfecting the city.
They began on the river front with a largo
force, and will continue until Uie work U com-
plete.

Cairo, 111., July 28.—Dr. John 11. Rauch, of
the State Board of Health; Dr. 1L A. Johnson,
of the National Board of Health; and Dr. F.
W. llcllly, arrived In the city on a morning
train from the North. As eoou as Uie presence

In tho city of tho latter genUcmao—who left
Mcmnbls Thursday and went to St. Louis oa
the Ouachita Bello—was known, ho was waited
upon at his hotel by the Chlcf-of-Poltce, who
ordered him to depart on the first train,
leaving at 0 p. ra. The Doctor was
somewhat astonished at the reception received
at the hands of the authorities, bat promised a
compliance with Uie officer’s orders. l)rs. John-
son, Rauch, and Reilly went down to Island No.
1 this afternoon, where no inspection staUon,
with Dr.'Reilly in charge, will be established as
soon as possible by the National and State
Boards of Health. Dr. Johnsonleft on an even-
Ing train tor.Washington, and Drs. Uaucb and
Reilly went to Anna to confer with 11. Wordncr,
President of the State Board of Health,

St. Loots, July 28.—There is a dispute among

ic physicians hero as to whether any of three
or four cases of illness among t lieMemphisrefu
geescun ho construed Into yellow-fever. The
onecase thought to be yellow-fovcr, and sent to
the City Hospital, proves not to bo that disease.
Mike Kcllchcr, a deck-passenger on board tbe
steamer Uuacblta Belle, from Memphis, and
barely tweoty-foar hours In the city,
came into Die Dispensary this morning shaking,
and stated that hoknew be had the ague. Dr.
Carson examined him and ot once made out a
permit for his entering the City Hospital, de-
scribing the disease as simply (ever. Tho Dis-
pensary ©Ulcers stated they were in doubt as to
tho case. Ot tho sick people taken off steamers
and treated at quarantine, one, a little girl, Is
likely to die, though the physician calls hor dis-
ease malarial fever. Tho only oilier patients
ore rapidly recovering. A dispatch from New
Orleans to-day, was sent by the President of

hat, by a vole of the Executive Committee,
just taken, thoConvention this year will bo
held at White Sulphur Springs, Instead of at
St.Louis, as first intended. The change arises
from the fears of some of the Committeemen
regarding yellow-fever.

A queer issue, bearing on the yeltow-fever
matter, is mode to-day In the Grand Jury’s re-
port of a visit to Quarantine. Tho report
says: "Wo were met at the river bank bv
Uealtti-Commlssloncr Charles W. Francis, who
remonstrated against our making a landing, la
fact forbidding the Grand Jury to come ashore,
saying that bo

HAD FIVB WELL-DEFINED.OASES
of yellow-fovcr there, and that the Grand Jury
had no business there, but finally consented,
saying that li wo didso it would bo at our own
risk and peril. This statement your Grand Jury
found, upon examination, to absoluely false,
not even a symptom of yellow-fever having
thus far been developed. Wo cannot
criticise too strongly tho conduct of
the Health-Commissioner, who at a timo like
this, when the public mind is so easily excited,
should stand ao in tbe presence and in the bear-
ing of hundreds of people (for the harbor-boat
was Just moving away towards the city loaded
with passengers who had been taken off the
quarantine steamers), mid officially announce
that he had five well-defined cases of yellow-
fever in the wards, when ho bad none, nor oven
tho symptoms of one.”

TUB GRAND JURY’S REPORT
also alleges that the Health-Commissioner was
drunk, and rccommcmls his removal, a recom-
mendation which Is not likely to bo carried out,
as the Health-Commissioner Is of undoubted
ability oud enemy. The law here makes the
Commissioner practically a despot, and Francis
seems inclined to exercise bis prerogatives.
Ho Is working actively with the Illinois
State odlcer, Dr. Ranch, and any chance
It Is reported Is not contemplated by the Mayor.
Mr. Harlow, Superintendent of Mails ot St
Louis, states that the direct malls from Mem-
phis to this city aro so small in quantity that
fumigating has not bccu considered necessary. .

as Mr. Harlowcalled U, has been established at
lied Elver, a few miles north of Den-
ison, on the Missouri, Kansas «fc To-
peka Railroad, supervised by tho State
Health otlkcrs. All tho malls for Texas are
there fumigated. Mr. Harlow says on article
In tho New York 'JHtnn grossly overestimates
the amount of Southern mail, stating It at
eighty tons, which Is us much as tho whole mail
of the country will amount to. Unless some*
thing now unforeseen occurs, the malls between
tho South and 8U Louis will uot bo subjected
to fumigation.

Bt. Louis, July 28,—Although not ofllclally
reported, there Is good' authority for saying
there Is one well definedcase ot ycllow-forerat
tho Quarantine Hospital,—Lizzie Brandy, a 3-
ycar-old child of Mrs.Brandy, of Memphis.

No steamers have arrived at Quarantine to-
day.

In their report to-day describe their visit to
Quarantine last Friday, ami strongly censure
Health Commissioner Charles W. Frances, of
this city, for his conduct while they were Uicre.
They charge him with forbidding* them to
laud, asserting, in the presence of a
largo crowd of passengers who wore
just leaving Uie station, Uiat there were live
cases of yellow-fever in hospital, when there
was not a single case developed, and with being
drunk. They recommend bis dismissal, ami
the appointment of a physlciin la his plice. It

(s reported and generally believed to-night that
among the Indictments presented to the Court
by the Grand Jury to day was one against
Health Commissioner Frances, charging him
generally with misdemeanor la bis olllco, the
charge being based upon his alleged conduct
while thejjury was at the quarantinelast Fri-
day.

a

LODIBVTLT.B, Ky.j July 28.—Dr.‘ J. IT. Led-
better, en route from Memphis, was taken from
the train by the quarantine officers yesterday
afternoon, and sent to the fever hospltql. The
other four patients In tbo hospital are doing
well.

Mrs. Pomeroy, who, with her child, was re-
moved from Preston street to tho hospital last
week, diedlast night. The child was suffering
from fever, and Is doing well. They arrived
from Memphis only tbo day before they were
removed to tho hospital.

The death of Airs. Pomeroy Is the third that
has occurred hero this year from vellow-levor,
and thefirst at tbe yellow-fever hospital. All
of tho cases were Imported from Memphis,
not a single local case having occurred.

At a meeting of the dtlsens of Guthrie, Ky.,
to-day, U was resolved that “We will resist the

establishment of ohosoltal for yellow-feyer at
this place with extreme measures, If necessary.”
Guthrie Is the State quarantine station on the
Louisville & Memphis Hoad.

A SUSPICIOUS CASE.
Cincinnati, 0., July 28.—Chris Myers, aged

37 years, who loft Memphis a few days ago,
called on the Health Officer this afternoon and
stated that he believed that the yellow-fever
had attacked him. After an examination tbo
officer sout him to tho hospital as a suspicious
cose.

HEW YORK.
New York, July28.—./oho ifennessy, steve-

dore, admitted to the hospital from the upper
quaranllifo some days ago, died last night.

A. Fcilh, barber of the steamer Saratoga, and
R, B. Ksty, steward of the schooner Freddie C.
Ebbitt, from Havtfan ports, were admitted to
the hospital to-day, sick with fever.

New York, July 28.—Michael Fltzglbbons, a
Memphis refugee, died to-day of yollow-fovcr,
at quarantine.

NATCHEZ.
Natchez, July 23. —‘The City Council to-day

declared a strict quarantine againstNew Orleans,
to take effect from and alter Wednesday, the
30lh.

SHREVEPORT.
Shreveport, July 28.—' Tho authorities to-

day established a retroactive quarantineagainst
New Orleans. Nothing that lias been In that
city since July 24 will he permitted to enter
Shreveport.

ANNA, ILL.
Anna, 1)1. i July 28.—Alter this datesteam*

boats leaving Memphis with passengers or
freight roust transfer the same to some oUier
boat which has not touched at that port since
the 21th lust, Die date when the city was de-
dared dangerously Infected. The transfer must
be made at a point not less than fifty miles dis-
tantIrom Memobls. An inspection of boatsood
trains WfU bo established at Cairo.

ITUES.
CHICAGO,

The alarm from Buz 533 at 11:00 yesterday
morning was caused by a fire in tho rear of No.
172Park avenue, owned and occupied by Thomas
H- Marsh. Damage, SIOO to building and $75 to
contents. Mrs. Marsh bad her hands and
arms badly burned in rescuing a horse
from tho burning structure. The cause
of the Arc is unknown, but Incendiarism is
strongly suspected. Some weeks ago Tub
Tuiiiunr called attention to the fact that a barn-
incendiary was evidently at work in thatscctlon
of the city, and some days thereafter the trouble
ceased. Recently, however, It has again broken
out, and every dav for n week past a barn In
that immediate localltv has been fired. A singu-
lar and noticeable (act Is Dint the Incendiary
works In broad daylight. 'Hie Fire Deonrt-
nicnt lias called the attention of the police
authorities to the matter.

The alarm from Box 133 at 8:30 yesterday
afternoon was caused bv a fire in Urn two-story
brick building just cast of the Daisied street
bridge, occupied br J. S. Smith it Co. nsa
slaughter-house. The cause of the fire was tho
explosion of n gasoline tank, which was being
charged by the engineer at. the time. Some of
the liuld overflowed, and the gas arising there-
from caught Dro at a gas flame. The building
is owned by an estate of which A. 11. Burley
lathe Receiver, and was damaged from S2OO
to $250. The Slaughter-House Company loses
about S3OO, fully covered by Insurance, as fol-
lows: St. Paul and Equitable. $1,350 each:
Rhode Island, Sbawmut, and Traders, $3,500
each. The firemen consider themselves fortu-
nate in getting so dangerous afire under con-
trol with so little damage.

AT 'WELDS STATION. MICH.
special Dltpatch to The Tribune.

East Saginaw, Mich., July 28.—'Tho saw-
mill, shlnglo-mtll, shluglc-shcd. and store build-
ing, together with goods and 100,Odd feet of
lumber at Wells Station, on tho Mackinaw
Branch of tho Michigan Central, fifty-five miles
northeast of this city, owned by Thomas Neater,
of East Bngtnaw, burned to-day. The flro
caught in the shingle department, i>nd wont
Uko u flash. Tho saw-rail i was three years
old, and had a capacity of 10,000 feet of lumber
per day. Itwas valued at $12,000; insured for
so,ooo,—in the Manufacturers’ and Hoffman for
$2,000 each, andIn the Northern and Sccarltv
(or SI,OOO each. The sbinglo-rollt was
valued at $4,000; insured for $375 each
iu tho Revere and Lamar. The store-building
was worth SSOO, and the stock $0,000; Insurance
on building, S2OO, (n the Revere; on stock, $2,-
000, In me Northwestern National. The shingle*
sbedwua valued at $000; Insured for $350. But
lor a change in the wind 4,000,000 feet of lum-
ber would have been destroyed. The omouut
burned was worth $1,500, and was covered by
insurance.

AT BROOKLYN' fA.
Bpevlal Ditpaich to !lVie THfrittS.

Davenpout, la., July2B.—A Are at Brooklyn,
la., this morning, destroyed four buildings
belonging to John Byers and L. K. Gilman.
Loss, $4,000; Insurance, $3,200, In Uw Phamlx
of Hartford aud the* /Etna.

AT SEATTLE* CAL.
San Francisco, Cal., July 23.—T1i0 loss ta

the Seattle lire Is about SIOO,OOO. half of which
falls upon tho Seattle Saw-Mill & Wharf Com-
pany; tho balance divided up mostly in small
amounts. Thu buildings destroyed were all
frame, and mostly small stores, saloons, eta.

AT LOUISVILLE,
Louisville, Ky,, July 28.—A Are this even-

ing at 5 o'clock, at tho corner of Fulton and
Adams streets, destroyedHenry Thomas' pot-
tery and throe dwellings. Lois, $25,000. No
Insurance. The Aro originated la the pottery.

BAST WILLIAMSBURG.
New York, July 28.—Lolght’s largo brewery

at East Williamsburg was almost completely
burned to-day.

STERLING EXCHANGE.
Enormoai Exportations Expected Tills Fall.

«—The Prteo of Foreign Money Declining

on the Strength of It*
Eprcial /HipafcA to 77>e 7Vt*tin&

New York, July 28.—'The Evening Pott says:
"'Dio market here for sterling bills is active.
As we write, about 4S3# and 485J< aro the

working rates. The decline and weakness of
the market arc due, first, toa very limited de-
mand, and, second, to another equally, if not
more, Important fact, that there is a general
rush to sell grain hills against future shipments,
the latter tobe made iu August and September.
This Is stimulated by the prospect of short
harvests In Europe ami fully average harvests
here. The outlooK respecting harvests of cereals
hero and In Kurune Is also the mala cause fur
the extraordinary buying of slocks of roads la
tho Northwest which run through the principal
gram-growing sections, and which will derive
their largest protits from the transportation of
the chief products of that region.'*

LIBERIAN INDEPENDENCE.
Savannah, Ga., July3B.—A grand demons! ra*.

tlon took place to-day at Thunderbolt in honor
of the thirty-first anniversary of the Independ-
ence of Liberia. Five hundred visitors from
Augusta, and hundreds from other points, esti-
mated at over 11,000, were on tho grounds. The
exercises consisted of addresses, recitations, and
singing, the presentation of a flag to the Augus-

taAssociation, followed by a salute from Uie
Georgia Artillery(colored). Tho principal ad-
dress was deliveredby Uie Rev. J. S. Haines, of
South Carolina, a black mau, who described Li-
beria as tbo laud of milk and bonoy, and ex-
cited a lively emmlgraUon fever.

IOWA INDEBTEDNESS.
Bt>tcwl DlUfUlck TU Tnoum.

Das Moinbs, la., July 118.—To procure statis-
tics for the Governor’s next message requests
were made of over 100 cities and towns of the
State as to Indebtedness and rate of taxaUon.
Returns show a remarkably small Indebtedness,
the majority having none, many having levied
no apodal tsx for years, while manyhave money
In the Treasury.

FOREIGN,

Contest in the French Cham-
bers Over the Ecclesias-

tical Estimates.

Continued Destruction of French
Vineyards by the Phyl-

oxera.

American Vines to Bo Planted
in Many Afflicted Local!-

tics.

The Spanish Government Promises
Some Action on tho Slavery 1

Question.

Emancipation Must He Postponed nntil
Coolies Are Plcallor.

Tho Turkish Grand Vizier Displaced and
His Office Abolished.

FRANCE,
THE BONAPARTI3T9.

Paiiis, July 28.—L'Ordrt (rtouher’s organ) In-
sists on the validity of the resolutions of the
Bonapartlst leaders declaring Prince Jerome
Napoleon the bead of the Bonaparte family ns
tbe official declaration of tbe Bonapartlst party,
and Invites thdso who no longer belong to that
party to declare their secession.

rUTLLOXEUA.
Paris, July28.—1 n conseqnenco of Ibc rav-

ages w tbe phylloxera la the French vineyards,
the Minister of Commerce and Agriculture
promises, as soon as tbe Government Commis-
sion has reported on tbe question of planting
American vines, that be will give immediate ef-
fect to bis decision.

RUB DB LINCOLN.

In renaming the streets of this city, one ol
them will bo named in memory of President
Lincoln.

TUB HARVEST
in tbe southeast of Franco bos nearly terminat-
ed, and la tbe southwest is about half finished.
The quality of tbe crops Is reputed better than
last vear, but the quantity at tbe utmost is
barely an average.
AH ARCHIBPMCOPAL PAtTORAL—FREE TRADE

AT LYONS.
Ttv Cabte lo Cincinnati Rnqmrtr.

Paris, July 27.—Tbe Archbishop of Paris has
issued a pastoral letter denouncing at great
length Judes Ferry's Educational bill. * The
manifesto Is creating the greatest excitement.

A free-trade meeting held at Lyons was at-
tended by 4,000 persons, representing all classes.
Speeches in condemnation of tbo protective
tendencies of both Franco and Germany were
deliveredamid the greatest enthusiasm.

THE EDUCATION BILL.
Paris, July 23.—'Tbe Senatorial Committee

on Ferry’s Education bill has voted all the
clauses except three, one being Art. 7, which
forbids members of unauthorized societies from
teaching in schools.

ECCLESIASTICAL ESTIMATES.
London, July 28.—A Paris correspondent

telegraphs as follows: "As tbe Radicals have
been threatening to postpone Oio Ecclesiastical
Estimates bill until. November, the Deputies
of tbe Left have decided in favor of disposing of
all estimates before the recess. This decision
ensuresa majority against a postponement."

GREAT BRITAIN.
WIMDLBDON PHIZES.

London, July 28.—The lUiko of Connaught
presented the Wimbledon prizes. Farrow, tho
Amcricau, was greatly cheered.

ACCIDENT.
The Chancellor of tho Exchequer was much

shaken by being thrown from his carriage.
PAPPOO9B.

Lorillard'a Pnppooso is mentioned favorably
for the Sarant Stakes at Goodwood.

LORD CHELMSFORD.
London, Jnly 23.—A dispatch from South

Africa slates tliat Lord Chelmsford contem-
plates immediately tendering his resignation.

INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
London, JulyS3.—ln the House of Commons

today, the Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
In replying to a question relative to the treat-
mentof political prisoners in Uussis, said the
Government were informed that persons sent to
the Island of Ssglmlico were not political pris-

oners. He sold it was not the practice to re-
monstrate with foreignGovernments unless, for
good reason, it was expected remonstrances
would have beneficial result.

THE DISPOSITION OP PARLIAMENT.
By itibU In CincinnatiKnquirtr.

London, July 20.—1 t la believed that Parlia-
ment will bo dissolved In Movember next.
Speeches out ot Parliament are now delivered
almost daily. Avery close contest Is anticipated
in Mld-Lotblan, where Air. Gladstone is pitted
against Lord Dalbcath, tho eon of tho Puke of
Buedough.

ARBITRATION.
London, July 28.—Lord Derby, os umpire In

the Durham miners' wages dispute, baa issued
an award reducing tho wages Iji per coat in
addition to tbo former reduction.
tub unman in cauool—mat. cavaonaxr's

RECEPTION BY TUB AMEER.
By qablt U> LVadnoaii Unqitirtr,

London, July 27.—Dispatches from Lahore
announce Uie triumphal entry of MaJ. Cuvag-
nair, the political agent who accompanied tho
army during Uie Afghan war, Into Cabool. lie
was escorted by a strong force of cavalry de-
tailed from TclhUabord, and received with tho
most distinguished honors by Uw Afghan troops
lu gtrrisoD. At Uie southwestern gate, ut
which the entry was made, bo was met by
Xokoob Khau and most cordially saluted. U
was in the prison over tbia gate Uiat Vakoob was
incarcerated for seven years previous to tho
flight of bis late father to Russian Turkestan.
The populace received tho mlssloh with every
demonstration of respect. Cavognalr's posi-
tion will be similar to that occuoied by tbo
British Residentat Nopau), and tbo wbolo for-
eign and much of the domestic policy of Af-
ghanistan will bo decided by him.

TURKEY.
A NBW GRAND VIZIER.

Constantinople, July 28.—The Sultan hav-
ing rejected that part of Uie programme of
Bhalreddio Pasha, the Grand Vizier, relative
to the establishment of a responsible Ministry,
Kbalreddin has definitely resigned. Aarlflo
Pasha, formerly Turkish Ambassador toFranco,
aud who twice filled the office of Foreign
Minister In the Turkish Cabinet, has beeu ap-
pointed his eufcewor.

EXCITEMENT.
PaiLUTOPOLts, July 28.—There Is groat ex-

ellemeut here .and apprehension of disturb-
ances in consequence of the decision of the
International Commission that tbo postal and
telegraph administrators must be appointed
by tbo bultaar .;

TUB GRAND VIZIBRATB SUPPRESSED.

Conutintinopl*, Joly 88.—An trade baa
been Issued referring to Kbalrcddln Pasha. It
tajs bis resignation aa Grand Vidorwaa necoa*

•ary; suppresses Uie Grand Vlalerate, and ap-
poluti AarlflPa&ba! Premier, and Satvet Pasha
Minister of Forehrn Affairs.

UkMtBD.
Paris, July 28.—Tho Turkish Embassy here

denies the truth of the report that a steam
yacht with M.Fournier, the French Ambassador,

pure *>TVE CENTS.
on ing approached (ho palace of the
cx-Sultan Murad, wu' flrcd upon hyvcssela
guarding the palace. ■

RUSSIA. .

kbwßpafb» sospxndnd.
Moscow, July 28.—The publication of tho

Orathdauinnewspaper bos been suspended by
order of (he Government.

TAB SIDiniAN PLAQUE.

St. PirrsnsDuna, July • 23.—Tho ' Siberian
plague has made Us appearance among tho nnl
mala In tho district of Nova-Lodogt. Thh Gov-
ernmentat St. Petersburg and Prefect District
have adopted rigid measures to prevent tho
spreading of tbo disorder. The report of tho
cattle-plague in Russia In 1877 shows that 212,-
763 cattle and 23,630 bones diedof the cattle-
disease, or Siberian plague, In the forty Govern-
ments of the Empire.

TUB ASIATIC CAMPAIGN.
London, July23.—A Berlin dispatch states

Umi an Important Russian Journal, tho Odessa
Kahirt, discussing the Russian march on Morv,
says: 11If Great Britain will protect our fron-
tier from Afghan Inroads, and ourcommerce
from Afghan pillage, wct baring extended our
way to Hindoo Koosh, shall opt want to gobor
yond that national boundary when attained.”

MOUB INCRNDIAhtSM.
London, July 28.—A dispatch from Odessa

announces seventeen houses bavo been burned
at KatlaoH on the Dnieper.

ITALY.
OAJUBALDI. ‘

Rome, Jolv2B.—Calroll, the Italian Premier,
paid a lomr visit to Ganbakll. It la believed
Hint bo obtained the promise of bis support to
the present Government.

TUB ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Bv Cable to Cincinnati Enqulrtr,

Rome, July 20.—Tbe attempt to assassinate
tbe Mayor of Naples Is theonly topic of general
interest discussed by tbe Journals. Telegrams
scotfrom Home order tbe mast stringent pre-
cautions.

Dcprclis and Cairolf bare failed In tbclr ef-
forts to form a new Cabinet, mid tbe political-
situation remains strained and embarrassing.

SOUTH AMERICA.
WRECKED.

London, July 2S.—A dispatch from Val-
paraiso says: "The Padllc Steam Navigation
Company’s steamer Illimani, 4,000 tons burden
has been wrecked. All bands were saved.”

A NAVAL BATTLE.
New York, July 28.—The Peruvian Minister

here has received tbe following official telegram
from Lima: "The Uuoscar entered tba
blockaded port of Iqulque, and fought tbo
Chilian squadron for two hours, leaving hors da
combat the Conslnoand Ablao. The Huascar
was unhurt.”

GERMANY.

Berlin, July23.—Baron Von Galt, formerly
Prussian Minister at Washington, died to-day
at Bonn.

Luke William, only brother of tbe Grand
Duke of Mocklenburg-Scbwerin, died to-day at
lletdclburg.
BIENNIAL INSTEAD OP ANNUAL PARLIAMENTS.

By Cable to Ondnnnn £nsH(rjr.
Berlin, July 20.—'The Federal Government

bos pressed to an acceptance the theory and
practice of biennial Instead of.annualParlia-
ments.

MUST RETIRE.
London, July 28.—a dispatch from Berlin

says: "As Admiral Von Stoscb, chief of tbo
Imperial Admiralty, recently defended in the
Reichstag the naval tactics of Admiral' Batscb,
it Is reported bis retirement is inevitable.”

SPAIN.
TUB SLAVERY QUESTION.

London, July28.—A Madrid dispatch save no
complete extinction of slavery In Cuba is ex-
pected until coolie immigration under the recent
treaty between Spain and China is sufllclcntly
numerous to provide laborers for tho planta-
tions.

Newspapers which rcllcct the opinions of tho
Cabinet Ministers confirm tho announcement
that the Government intends tosubmit a bill to
the Cortes la January relative to slavery la
Cuba.

HUNGARY.
zieur.

Fesrn, July 23.—Count Zlchy, one of tho
Under Secretaries of Uie Ministry of Public
Worship mid Instruction, who was accused of
corruption iu connection with the conferment;
of decorations, has asked tho President of tho
Liberal party lu the Reichstag to oppolnt a
court of honor consisting of Deputies to Inves-
tigate the charges. Count Zlchy also tendered
his resignation, which has beeu submitted to tho
Emperor.

nUERICANE
ON TUB ADRIATIC.

Trieste, July 28.—There was a violent hurri-
cane Sunday la this part of the Adriatic. Sev-
eral Uvea were lost, twenty vessels wero
damaged, and one sunk.

WILDCAT BANKING.
A St. Loots Grand Jury Tries to Whitewash,
Mast of tbo "nuaiielers ” Engaged la.'
Gobbling People*. l>eposlts In Tito 80S—*
pended Hanks of That City.

Special Dispatch to The TVitana
Br. Louis, Mo., July 28.—Something of a sen-.

satiou was created here to-day by tbo report of
the Criminal Court Grand Jury, wbtcb treatsof
the action of prominent citizens who acted oar
Directors of the two lately-suspendedbanks,
Tho report says: “Wo have made a thorough
Investigation Into the affairs of the Broadway
Savings Bank and the United States Savings in-
stitution. We find that the Broadway Savings
Bank was managed by a Board of thirteen
Directors, Uie Cashier being one of
llio number. Most of these gentlemen, wo be-
lieve, are honest and highly respectable, but en-
tirely ignorant of the first. principles of bank-
ing. They bud tbo utmost conllduuco In tbo
Casbler, trusting everything to him, and taking
all his statements in regard to the condition ot
tho bank as true ami correct. Tbo Cashier so
manipulated tho books of the bank as to bldo
oven from Uie olllccrs ot tho bank the largo
Indebtcdnosa of ono man, amounting to tho
enormous sum of nearly $400,000, but we aro
free tosay Uiut, if the Committee charged with
the duty of making quarterly examinations Into
the condition of tho bank had faith-
fully discharged their duty, tbo fraud
could have been discovered, and tho loss to
tho depositors would not have occurred. Wo
And that the United States Savings Institution
was also msntged by blgnly respectoblo gentle-
men, who gave very little attention to the man-
agement ot the bank. The bank was conducted
lu a loose and unbusiness-Uko manner. Custom-
ers were allowed to overdraw at pleasure for
large amounts, aud without security. Dishon-
ored paper was allowed to reposo quietly,
withoutan effort to enforce collection or secur-
ing. Yet this bank had the confluence of tho
community, for we find its Deposits have been
as high as 9700,000. When weconsider Urnt tho
capital was only $70,000, and most ol this tied
up inreal estate, office fixtures, and bad debts.
It is not at all surprising that they were com-
pelled to wind up."

THE GREAT ASTRONOMER.
Bp4(M DitjxtteA » 77W TYlSuft*

Madison, \VU.» July 88.—Prof. Watson,' of
the, Wisconsin Observatory, has arrived hero
from the Micnlgan Observatory with bis family.
Me is actively engaged In getting the various
instruments in place. * ,

’ VOLUME XXXIX,
AUTISTIC TAII.OIIISKJ.

10 PER CEIT
discount.

JjOOMS in the World. We m<>hem'n in the most lliorough, AltT-
lSfnfie^the%a-F.

F' SacnUrnna?sWEbDim TOILET
**

Ladles* Standard Hiding Habits*
Servantsf Stylish Livery•

Our Autumn and ‘Winter Goods now Is-
sued. and wo are prepared to furnish au
kinds of Garments suitable for tho coming

Season at the PRESENT DISCOUNT. **A
word to the wise" etc.

iffAlffl ELY & (Wits,
163 & 165 Wabash-av.,

' con. MONHOK-BT.
TO IIKNT.

To Rent,
IS TSIBUNE BHDH,

Two very desirable Mrc-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

PROPOSALS.

Proposals for ambb*
LANCR HARNESS. .

„

,
DBfOT QITAIIT*R«A*TBR*S OrFIClt. )

‘ FONT LSATaNtVOUTtI. KSS., July 22, 1079. »

Sealed proposals, lit triplicate, will bo received at
etna office, and at the office of each, the Depot Quarter-
master at San Frtnclacp. Col.; Jcircnonrllle, Ind-t and
I'hllnrlelptila.I’o.. until ism. at thisoffice. at 10:10a.
m. at San Fn»ncl»co.l2:non. in. at .JoOcraonvnie, and
1:17p. ni.at Philadelphia, on Thursday, the aniday
of Autnut, l«TO. at which time# and ulaec* they willbe
opcncdlQihopmsonpeofbidden, for furnishing one
hundred and fifty(ISO) acts of Fmir-Mn e Ambulance
Harness. complete,-deliveriestobe made at either tho
Fort Leavenworth. San Francisco, .TwJToraonvllle. or
Philadelphia Depot. Hldawlll be made accordingly.
Didder# will iiatc at which of the depots named and In
what quanUlrthey willmales tho deliveries, and bow
soon comploio the deliveryot the whole quantity.

The harncaa will Iks In exact accordance with the
prescribed specifications therefor, of flrsl-ctais
material and workmanship, and be subjected to a rigidinspection before acceptance, and all found not unto
therequiredaiandardlobo rejected and removed at
contractor’# expense within ten day# after notice of
,U

Frorpuaal
l
» willbe received for any portion of Iho

supplies. The Government reserves thoright toreject
any orall proposals.

.
,

Apreference will bo given to orllelcaof domestic
production, and to articles of domesticproduction and
manufacture produced on tho i'aclfto Coast to the ex-
tentof theaujFplle* required for the aervlco ou that
coaat. condition#ofprice and quality balngequal.

manic proposal# and printed specifications, s* well
aa any further Information In the matter, will bo
furnished on applicationloeither of the offices named.

I’roporaU should Iks addressed to cither the Depot
Quartermaster at Fort Leavenworth. Ban Francisco,
Jeffersonville, or Philadelphia,and be Indorsed *• Pro-
petals for Ambulance liarueia.” .C. 11. HOVI.A. Q. M.« U. S. A.. Depot Q. M.

TO OtIIIjDRItH AND CONTJLACTOItS.
Illinois Bastkrn IlosrrrAi. you tiik Insane.

.

By authorityof so ivci> of the LuglsUlurf.approved
Mays*, IR7U. Kit Truitcciof (ho Illinois Pastern Hos-
pital for the Insane Invite scaled proposals for the erec-
tion of buildings for the said Hospital, Inaccordance
with the plans prepared by James K. Willett, Archi-
tect, at wiioto office. No. M Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
111., thesold plantand apcdflcnllon* may bo seen. A
!>ond for 810,000. with three good and sufficient sure-amust accompany each hid, conJllloncil thatthe

er will enter into such contractas la requiredby
theTrustees, If hi* bid Is accepted. Bids mustbe made
out onblanks furnished, and noothers will be coustd-

Bids willbe recclrcd by IT.C.Clarlce. Secretaryof tho
Trustees, Kankakee. HU. orby theTrustees, at or be-
foro'io'clockp. in. on Tuesday, August 2d pros, when
they will bu opened In the presenceof thebidders at
theCity Hall In Kankakee. 111. All envelopes contain-
ingbids shouldbo Indorsed “Proposals fortlioerection
of oulldtng*for thoIllinoisEastern Hospltsl for the In-
sane.” Bids willbe received for all orany portion of

Tho Trustees reserve the right to reject any and oil

For farther Information apply to theArchitect or (he
Secretary ofthe Boardof Trustees, H. 0. Clarke, Kan*
Kakee, 111. .1. H. CLOUGH. WILLIAM HEDDICK,
W. Y- UUHPHRV, Trustees.

OVFicR or Ni;pr.ux«*Ti:Ki>-
KNT OF CONSTRUCTION.

U. 8. Custom llocfb, Ac.. I
• CniOAOO. HI.. JulyVH, 1870. (

Hole ofOld Tools, Junk, Lumber, Arc.
Proposal! willbe received at the office of theSuper-

intendent of Construction of tho Now Custom llouso
end i’o»lOffice Building In Chicago, HI.. until tho I lib
day of August. HTTP, for tho old Kluno Jack*. Building
Tools. Derricks, Old Iron and Copper, Junk, Hopes,Lumber, Ac., Ac., In lota to suit purchasers.The right la reserved to reject any orall UM*. AJM). ADAIH MoUOWKLL. SupU
t>koposai.s roit pike c'b,,w
JT TILB-LIHINO to tho slate roof of the Untiedmatea Custom-House. do., at Chicago. 111. tllrnol OF SUI’KIUNTENDKNT )

United State* (Joveusment iiumiiHa, V ■CIIIOASO, HI.. July 22. 1871). )

Scaled proposals will be received at this office until
12o'clock ni. of Wednesday, the nth day of August,
iftTtf. for the furnishing, delivering, and putting in
place complete, tho Fire-Clay Tlle-Unltigto theslateroofof thoUntied statesCustom-House anil I’oit-Olllco
Buildingat Chicago. 111,,1n accordance with thoapuclQ-
cations, copiesof which maybe had auddrawlngttuen
at thisoffice.

JNU. ADAIH MoUOWRLL,Kupcrlntcndcut.

EDUCATIONAL*

BAGffIE COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

The CUMlcal. tho Scientific, amt tho Grsramai
Schools, willreopen on Thursday,Sept. 11. For fur-
ther Information apply toiucr»uwu»uwu«n.« jjr BTKvKK»PAHKKH.Wardenof lUclno College. lUcino, Wls.

Aladv oitekh rake kiuj
CATIONAL FACIMTIKH to

POTTO TTOtJlsra- LADIES.
Trench mil German (lie languages of tho family.
Course* In History and Literature. ■ licai references.
Address 16Dccring-st., Portland. Mo.

Mt. vkrnok ixktitbjti:, io
MU Vernon I'lm*, llaltlmore. MJ. Koglliti,

jb, and Uertnau Hoarding and Day School furTuun>n.s<lies. A largo corps uf Professors. TheCOlli
snnusl session will oomtncnco Bopu 18. For circulars
address the FrlucliiaU, MUS. MAIU J. JUNUS sod
MHfl. H. MAITI.AKI).

omviAitN.

Ftoi spectacles suited to all Wgbts on scientific Prin-
ciples. Opera and Field Uluses, Totoscopes, Micro*

•cepes. Barometers. Ac.

band nsTuunum

tßandInstrument Catalogue,
Ouras* P-auk*u«of IU»»
iMiavaMt*. Suits, LF JefJfJHull.Uslu, I'ouclxi, Druu Ai(IiLSIR/lt
Majors' iuu *oa Bi«n.,#n|l>^nVlftrk.
Vptukltn.PonpnßS.HUDds,HSUWCnkm
Mauloi u cf lut.r.'
ettloa for/Tia.kUoi, Msl<*4
ui b/*iksT..Q>iU(iu!

£\CtUslO!tf>i

THESIDE-WHEEL'STB. “EUBY"
Will leave CUrk-st. Bridge ovory cur at 0:30 a m,
for South and Hyde Park Fishing and Hciiln Grounds,

’leaving you there until 4:00 1>. m. Itouniltrip.UA cut
„

For Water- Work* Crib, boulUFark. Hyde Park. andGovernment Pierat !’:;»> i>. ui. everyday. Round trip,euria. Grand Moonlight Facuraion every eveningat
So clock. fare ouly 00 >'(■• Hand uo board.lIKNItY IIAHY. Manager.

AbvtllTlM.Xi.mscTa. i

To any party wishing to ad-
rcrtUf'iu the Guy or Coun-try Newspapers North,
booth. Fait, or Weak Ad-vertisements acnl dally atLowest Price*. Call or ad-
dress

, tiUoarhora-at.,Chicago.


